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SAFETYINSTRUCTIONS
I I

IMPORTANT
INSTRUCTIONS

The following instruatlons are
baud on safetyeonsld/'atlonsand
must be strictly followed to
eliminatethe potentialrisk of fire,

INSTALLATION electricshockor injuryto persons. CHILD SAFETY
Be certainall packingmsledalsare Do not leave children alone or
remvedfromtherangebeforeoperating, unsupervisednear the appliance
tepreventfireor smokedamageshould whenit is in useor is still hot.
thepaeklngmaterialIgnite.

Adjustmentaridserviceof this unit IN CASEOFFIRE: Childrenshould never be allowed tosit or stand on any part of the
must be doneby a qualifiedinstaller 1.Turn rangecontrolsandvent[- appliance.
to insure proper operation, avoid lating hood off immediately.
possibledamageof the unit or injury 2.Smotherfire or flame,usedry Children must be taught that the
to an unqualified installer, Be sure chemical,or afoam-typeextin- applianceand utensilsinoronit can
applianceis properlygroundedto guisher, be hot.
avoidshockhazard. • If the fire is in the oven,

smotherit by closingtheoven Childrenshouldbe taught that an
Installation of unit must be in door. applianceis not a toy. Theyshould
accordancewith local and national * Jf the fire is Jn a Dan on a not beallowedto play withcontrols
fire codesandwithclearancesfrom surface element, cover the or otherpartsof theunit.
combustiblesurfacesormaterialsas pan.
listedin theInstallationInstructions. * Bakingsodaisalsoeffective,if Lethotutensilscoolin a safeplace,

available, out of reachof smallchildren.
If unitisinstalledneara window,take • Do not use water on grease
steps to prevent curtains from fires. CAUTION:Do not store items of
blowing over surface elements, interestto childrenincabinetsabove
creatinga fire hazard, an appliance,on the backguardor

backsplashof a range. Children
Careshouldbeonvento the location climbingon the applianceto reach
of your range, itemscouldbeseriouslyinjured.Do

notusean applianceas a stepstool
1,Besurefloorcoveringunderyour SERVICING to cabinetsabove.

range can withstand prolonged Donot repairor replaceany partof
heat. this unit unless such service is

specifically recommendedin this GENERAL
2. Thisis a heavyapplianceandcan booklet.All servicingnotspecifically NEVERUSETHERANGETOHEATOR

settle into soft floor coverings, recommendedinthisbookletmustbe WARI_A ROOM.This instructionis
suchas cushioned-vinyl.Usecare referredto a qualifiedserviceman, basedon safety considerations,to
whenmovingrangeonthistypeof prevent potentialhazards and to
floor. Alwaysdisconnectunit or cut-off preventdamageto-theunit.

powerto unitbyremovingfuseorby
trippingcircuitbreakermanuallyto Donotstorem"use gasolineer oilier

CIRCUIT BREAKER tho "off" position, before any flammablematerials,vaporsandliquids
OR FUSE servicing. In Ihe vldnlly el this or soy other

appliance.
Locateand mark circuitbreakeror Do not cookon a brokenglassor
fuse,Neverreplacea blownfuseor ceramic cooktop. Spills on the
reseta circuitbreakeruntilyouknow cooktopcouldcreatea riskof electri-
whathascausedthe fuseto blowor cal shock. Contact a qualified
circuitto bebroken.Alwaysreplacea servicemanimmediately.blownfusewith one of the correct
amperage,do notuse a substitute.
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SAFETYINSTRUCTIONS
COOKINGSAFETY OVENSAFETY UTENSILSAFETY
Neverleavea surfacecookingopera- Usecarewhenopeningovendoor.Let Useonly pansthat havefiat bottoms
tion unattended especially when hot air or steamescapebeforeremov- and handlesthat are easily grasped
usinga highheat setting.Boilovers ing or replacingfood.Do not place andstaycool.Avoidusingunstable,
causesmokingandgreasyspillovers excessiveweighton an open oven warped, easily tipped or loose
may ignite, dooror standon an openovendoor handledpans.Donotusepansif their

as, insomecases,it couldcausethe handles twist and cannot be
Be sure you know which knob rangeto tip over. tightened.Pansthat aretooheavyto
controls which surface element, movewhenfilledwithfoodmayalso
Always make sure the correct Usedry sturdypot holdersto slide be hazardous,
elementis turnedonforcookingand ovenrackoutto addorremovefood.
is turned off after completionof Alwaysavoidreachinginto ovento Alwaysturn panhandlesto theside
cooking, placeor removefood. or backof appliancenotoutintothe

roomwherethey are easily hit or
Donotusethecooktopor ovenasa Always place oven racks in the reached by small children. To
storagearea for food or cooking desiredpositionswhileovenis cool. minimizeburns,ignitionofflammable
utensils. If a rackmustbemovedwhilehot,be materialsandspillageduetouninten-

careful to avoid contact of pot tionalcontactwiththeutensil,donot
Usecautionwhenwearinggarments holderswith hot ovenelements, extendhandlesoveradjacentsurface
madeof flammablematerialto avoid elements.
clothingfires. Loosefittingor long-
hanging-sleevedapparelshouldnot Be sure utensilis largeenoughto
bewornwhilecooking.Clothingmay properly contain food an(] avoid

boilovers.Pan size is particularly
igniteor catchutensilhandles. ELEMENTS importantindeepfrying.Besurepan
Usedry,sturdypotholders.Damppot Do nettouchurlace or evenelementL will accommodatethevolumeoffood
holdersmaycauseburnsfromsteam. Theycanbehoteventhoughtheydo that is to be addedas well as the
Dish towels or other substitutes not appearto be on. Whensurface bubbleactionof fat.Neverleeveedenp
shouldneverbeusedas potholders elementsareonorhaverecentlybeen fat fryingeperaUenunattended.
becausethey can trail across hot on, the areas surroundingthem
surfaceelementsand ignite or get becomehot enoughto causeburns. Usesmallutensilonthesmallsurface
caughton rangeparts.Donotletpot This is alsotruefor theoveninterior elementandlargeutensilonthelarge
holdertouchhot elements, whenbakeorbroilelementsareonor surfaceelementforefficientcooktop.

have recentlybeenon.Donottouch Usinga small utensilon the large
Neverheatanunopenedcontaineron or let clothingor other flammable elementexposesa portionofthehot
the surfaceelementor in the oven. materials contact elementsduring elementwhich can result in a fire
Pressurebuild-upmay causecon- useor for severalminutesafteruse. hazard.Usinga largeutensilon the
tainer to burst resultingin serious Aftercleaning,alwayscheckcontrols smallelementcancausedamageto
personalinjury or damageto the to be sure the elementshave been thecooktop.Alwayscheckto besure
range, turnedoff. thecorrectelementhas beenturned

on.

Also do not allow aluminumfoiL,meat
probes or any other metal object, Only certain types of glass,
other than a utensil on a surface glass/ceramic,ceramic,earthenware,
element, from contactingheating or otherglazedutensilsaresuitable
elements.Amongthesesurfacesare for range top service without
cooktop,oven vents and surfaces breakingduetothesuddenchangein
neartheopeningssuchas doorsand temperature. Check and follow
windows, manufacturer'srecommendeduseor

limitationsforsuchutensils.
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SAFETYINSTRUCTIONS
I I I

VENTING GREASE STORAGEABOVERANGE
Neverblock ovenvent locatedunder Use extreme caution when moving To eliminatethe hazardof reaching
rear element,right rear cornerof thegreasekettleor disposingof hot over hot surfaceelements,cabinet
cooktopor on lowerrightcornerof grease, storage should not be provided
the backguard.Blockageof vent directlyabovea unit.
preventsproperovenair circulation HotgreaseIs flammaM&Avoidletting
and will affect oven performance, grease deposits collect around If suchstorageis provided,it should
Avoidtouchingovenventareawhile appliance,rangehoodorventfan.Do be limitedto itemswhichare used
ovenis on andfor severalminutes not leavecontainerof greasearound infrequentlyand which are safely
afterovenisturnedoff.Somepartsof a cooking appliance.Always let storedin an areasubjectedto heat
the vent and surroundingarea quantitiesof hotfat usedfordeepfat froman appliance.Temperaturesin
becomehotenoughto causeburns, fryingcoolbeforeattemptingto move storageareasabovetheunitmaybe

or handle.In the eventof a grease unsafe for some items, such as
fire, de not attemptto move pan. volatileliquids,cleanersor aerosol

VENTILATINGHOOD Cover witha ,d toxtinouishspay.
Cleanventilatinghoodfrequentlyto flameandturnsurfaceelementoff.De
preventgreasefromaccumulatingon netdouseflamewithwater.Usea dry If cabinetstorageis providedabove,
it or its filter. Whenflamingfoods chemicalor foam-typefire extin- installationof a range hood that
under the hood, or if a boilover guisher, if available, or sprinkle projectsat leastG-inchesbeyondthe
resultsinanopenflame,immediately heavilywith bakingsoda. bottomof thecabinetwill reducethe
turn off the hood'sventilatingfan. hazards associated with such
Thefan can causeflameto spread. Spills or boiloverswhich contain storage.
After flame is thoroughlyextin- greaseshouldbecleanedupassoon
guished,thefanmaybeturnedonto as possible.If they are allowedto
removeunpleasantodoror smoke, accumulatethey couldcreatea firehazard.

PLASTICS
Many plasticsarevulnerableto heat. CLEAN ING
Keepplasticsawayfrompartsofthe
appliancethat maybecomewarmor Besureall appliancepartsare coolbeforetouchingor cleaningthem.
hot. Clean range with caution.If a wet
AEROSOL SPRAYS spongeor clothis usedto wipespills

on a hot cookingarea,becarefulto
Many aerosol-typespray cans are avoidsteamburns.Somecleansers
EXPLOSIVEwhenexposedto heatand canproducenoxiousfumesif applied
maybehighlyflammable.Avoidtheir to a hotsurface.
useor storageneara hotappliance.
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FEATURES
I

ANALOGCLOCK DIGITALCLOCK
ANDTIMER ANDTIMER

12
11 1

_ CLOCK S_T MINUTE TIMER

__//i.h_ x_

88:88will flash in thedisplaywhen
TO SET CLOCK:Push in and turn rangeisfirstconnectedto powerorif
MinuteMinderknobto theleftto the poweris interrupted.
correcttime-of-day.Be sureMinute
Minderhandis on OFFaftersetting TO SET:Pressand hold Clock Set
clock, button while turningMinute Timer

knob to the correct time-of-day.
TOSETMINUTEMINDER:Turnknobin MinuteTimerknobcan be turnedin
eitherdirectionto the desiredtime. eitherdirection.
Whenthebellrings,manuallyturnthe
Minderto OFF.

MINUTETIMER
TOSET:TurnMINUTETIMERknobto
the right,to thedesiredtime,up to
60:00 (1 hour). Timer will begin
countingdownafter a few seconds
delay. When time has lapsed, a
continualbeepwillsoundforupto 2 _
minutes.

PressCLOCKSETbuttontostopbeep
sounds.Thecorrecttime-of-daywill
reappearin the display.

To cancela timingoperation,turn
MINUTETIMERknobto the left,until
00:00 appears in the display.The
correcttime-of-daywill reappearin
thedisplayaftera fewsecondsdelay.

To checktime-of-dayduringa timing
operation,pressandholdCLOCKSET
button.Time will reappearin the
display.



CONTINUOUSCLEANINGOVEN,,,.u,,,.d,
II I I II I "

WHATIS THECONTINUOUS MANUALLYCLEANING DO NOT USEANY TYPEOF OVEN
CLEANINGOVEN? HEAVYSPILLOVEOS CLEANER,POWDEREDCLEANSERS,

The finishoftheContinuousCleaning The specialfinish will clean most SOAP,DETERGENTORPASTEONANY
Ovenis identifiedby its dark gray spatters during normal oven use CONTINUOUSCLEANINGSURFACE,
color,whitestippleandrough,porous unlessthereis a heavy buildupof ALSO,DONOTUSEANY ABRASIVE
texture.The roughtextureprevents soil.Heavyspilloverssuchas pieor MATERIALS,STEELWOOL,SHARP
greasespattersfrom formingbeads casseroleboiloverswill not clean INSTRUMENTSOR SCRAPERSFOR
which run clownthe walls leaving effectively without some manual THEYWILLDAMAGETHEFINISH.
unsightlystreaks.Rather,the rough help.Thecrustyorvarnish-likestains
textureabsorbsspattersandallows that form fromthesespilloversclog Avoid spilloversby using utensils
them to spread, thus exposinga the poresand preventthe special thatare largeenoughto holdfood.A
largerareato the hot ovenair.The finishfrombeingexposedto thehot cookiesheetor pieceof aluminum
catalysL when exposed to heal oven air. This greatly reducesthe foil, just a littlelargerthanthepan,
speedsthe oxidationof soil. cleaningeffectivenessof the finish, can be placedon the rack directly

belowtherackholdingtheutensilto
Cleaningactionautomaticallybegins Thesecrusty or varnish-likestains catchspills.
wheneverthe ovenis turnedon for musteitherberemovedor brokenup
bakingor roasting.TheovenMUST beforecleaningcaneffectivelytake Over a periodof time,wear marks
be on for cleaningto take place.No place, may appearon the embossedrack
cleaningwill occurwhentheovenis supports.Thisis normalandresults
off.Thespecialcatalyticfinishmust fromslidingthe racksin andoutof
beexposedto hotovenair beforesoil TOMANUALLYCLEAN theoven.Wearmarkswill notaffect
will beginto graduallyreduceinsize. HEAVYSPILLOVERS the cleaningactionof the oven.

Brushoff heavy soil with a nylon
brushor plasticpad. DONOTUSE

FACTORSAFFECTINGLENGTHOF papertowels,clothsor spongesfor COMMERCIALOVENCLEANER
CLEANINgTIME the oven wails are porous and When using oven cleaners,

Thehighertheoventemperature,the particlesof thesematerialswill rub carefullyfollowmanufacturer's
fasterthecleaningaction.Thelength offonthewalls.Rinseareawithclear directions.Wear rubbergloves
of cleaningtimewilldependonthese water only. to protect your hands for the
factors:Typeof soil,amountor size ovencleaneris caustic.
of soil,oventemperatureandlength
of timeovenis inuse.Timemayvary Never use oven cleanerson
froma few minutesto severalhours, exteriorfinishor trimpartsof a
Soil depositedat the endof a cycle range.Thesepartswill beper-
maystill bevisible.Thiswillusually manently damaged by the
fadewithcontinuedovenuseuntilthe cleaner. Do not apply oven
soil graduallydisappearsor can be cleaner to Bake or Broil
wiped up manually.The ovenwill elementsor to the electrical
appear presentably clean, even hook-up.Theseparts may be
though some spatters may be permanently damaged if

exposedto ovencleaners.Use
present. HINTS ovencleanersonporcelain-lined

Brittle crusts or stains can be ovensONLY.Neveruse on the
loosenedby GENTLYtappingstain continuouscleaningovenfinish.
with a woodenor plastic utensil.
Brushawayanyloosesoilthatflakes Afterusingovencleaner,rinse
off.Varnishtype stainsusuallyneed oven walls and thermostat
to besoftenedwitha smallamountof sensingdevice,locatedat the
wateror dampcloth.Remainingsoil topof oven,witha mildsolution
will graduallyreducewithcontinued of vinegarandwater.
ovenuseat normalbakingtempera-
tures. "



USINGYOURCOOKTOP
II I

SURFACEELEMENTS CONTROLKNOBS UTENSILS
Surface elementsare self cleaning. Yourcooktopis equippedwith control Cooking performance is greatly
Do not immerseelementsin water, knobsthat provide an infinite choice affectedby the type of utensilsused.

of heat settings from LOWto HIGH. Utensils SHOULDHAVE A FLAT
Teremove:RaiseelementWHENCOOL The knob can be set on any of the BOTTOM.Theflat bottomallowsgood
andcarefullypulloutandawayfrom numberedsettingsor betweenthe conductivitybetweentheutensiland
thereceptacle, numberedsettings.To operatepush the element to provide uniform

in and turn knob to the desired cookingresults,fasterheatingand It

Rangesareequippedwithoneorfour
signal lights to indicate when a
surfaceelementis on.The lightwill
remainonuntiltheelementis turned Utensilswith uneven,warped, or

Toreplace:Insertthe terminalsonthe off.Aftera cookingoperation,besure groovedbottomsdo not makegood
elementintothereceptacleandguide elementandsignallightare off. contact,reduceheatconductivityand
elementintoplaceuntilelementsits resultinslower,lessevenheating.A

utensil with a badlycurvedbottom
level on dripbowl. TIPSFOR will not makegood contact with the

elementand maynotget enoughheat
SUCCESSFUL COOKING to bring water to a boil.

DRIP BOWLS Foodwill notcookanyfasterwhena
The dripbowls,locatedundereach higher heat setting is used than
surface element,are designedto neededto maintaina gentle boil.
catchboiloversas well as for more Waterboilsat thesametemperature
efficientsurfacecooking.Bowlsmust whetherboilinggentlyorvigorously.
alwaysbe usedandshouldbe kept If a highsettingis used,excessive
cleanandshiningfor bestefficiency, spatteringwill occurandfood may

stickor burnontothebottomof the
Cleanbowlsaftereachusewithsoap utensil.
and water.Removestubbornstains
withbakingsodapasteanda plastic Use a higherheat settingto bring
scouringpad.To preventscratching liquidto a boilor to begincooking,
the finish, do not use abrasive thenreduceto a lowersetting.Never Fitthesizeoftheutensiltothesizeof
cleaning agents. Rinse, dry and leavefeedunattendedena highaeglng, the element.Thisconservesenergy.
replace. Oversizedutensilsor utensilsthat

Alwaysplaceutensilon thesurface rest acrosstwo elementsmaytrap
Be sure drip bowls are in place, elementbeforeturningelementon. enoughheatto causedamageto the
Absence of these bowls during cooktopor elements.
cooking may subject wiring or Neverleta panboildryasthiscould
componentparts underneaththe damagetheutensilandtheappliance. Donotusewoksequippedwithround
cooktopto damage, metal rings. The ring,which is

designedto supportthe wok above I
theelement,will trap heatandmay
damagetheelementandthecooktop. J



USINGYOURCOOKTOP
Canners: Acceptable canning pots Characteristic=el UtensilMateriels:
shouldnot be oversizedand must Aluminumutensilsheat quicklyand CallIronutensilsareslowtoheatbut,
havea flat bottom.Whencannersdo evenly.Best suited for simmering, cookmoreevenlyoncetemperature
notmeetthesestandards,theuseof braising,boilingandfrying, is reached.Useforlongtermlowheat
thehighheatsettingbecomesexcos- cookingor for browningandfrying.
siveandmay resultindamagetothe StainlessSteelis a poor heat corv
cooktop, ductor and developshot spots.If Glasscetandc,earthenware,heatproel

combinedwith othermetalssuchas glassorglazedutensilscanbeusedif
J The acceptablecanningprocedure aluminumandcopper,however,they recommendedby the manufacturer

usesthehighsettingjustlongenough will evenlydistributeheat. Use for for rangetop cooking.Bestusedon
to bring the water to a boil, then cooking functions similar to low to mediumheatsettings.
lowers the settingto maintainthe aluminum.
watertemperature.

SUG6ESTEDHEATSETTINGS
Usethe following chart as a GUIDELINEuntil you becomemorefamiliar withyour cooktop.Keepin
mindthat different types of utensil materials requiredifferentheatsettingsfor thesamecooking
operation.Wesuggestthatyou experimentto findtheheatsettingthat bestsuitsyourparticular
cookingneeds.Informationin thechartis basedonheavygaugealuminumcookware.Lowerthe
heatsettingif usingstainlesssteel,castironutensilsorglasswaredesignedforsurfacecooking.

HEATSETTINGS USES
[

HIGH To bringliquid to a boil, blanch, preheatskillet, or bring pressureup in
pressurecooker.(NOTE:Alwaysfollowinstructionsin pressurecooker
use/carebook).Alwaysreduceto e lowerheatsettingwhenliquidsboil
or foodbeginsto cook.

9 To brownor searmeat,heatoil for deepfat frying,scald.
8 To fast sauteor fry.-
7 To maintainfastboil for largeamountsof liquids,for slowerfryingor

sauteing.
I

6 To maintainslow boil for !argeamountsof liquids.
5

fl

] 4 To continuecooking uncoveredfoods, and for most frying.
3 To continuecooking coveredfoods, maintain boil pressurein most

pressurecookers.Stew,braiseor steam.
2 To maintainboil,poach,steamor simmer.

LOW To keepfoodswarmbeforeserving.



USINGYOUROVEN
I I I

OVENCHARACTERISTICSOVENRACKS
Every oven has its own character- Thetwo ovenracks aredesignedwith Placefood in theovenonthe centerof
istics. Youmayfind that the cooking a "lock-stop"positionto keepracks therack.Allow2 inchesbetweenedge
times and temperaturesyou were from accidentallycomingcompletely of utensil and the oven sides or
accustomedto with your previous out of theoven. adjacentutensils.
rangemayneedto bealteredslightly
with your new range.Pleaseexpect To replace:Place rack on rack NEVERplace pans directly on the
somedifferenceswiththisnewrange, supports,tilt upandpushtowardrear ovenbottom.Donotcoverentirerack

of oven.Pullrackout to "lock-stop" with aluminumfoil or place foil
positionto besurerack is correctly directly under utensil. To catch

OVEN CONTROLS replaced, spillovers,cut a pieceof foil a little

largerthanthepanandplaceitonthe

To remove:Besurerack is cool.Pull rack belowthe rack containingthe
rack out to the "lock-stop"position, utensil.
Tilt upandcontinuepullinguntilrack

releases. PREHEATING

Preheatingis necessaryonly for
RACKPOSITIONS: baking.It is notnecessaryto preheat
RACK1 (topofoven)usedforbroiling forbroilingor roasting.Allowovento

TheOVENTHERMOSTATknobisused thin foods, heat for 10 to 15 minutesbefore
to select and maintain the oven placingfoodin the oven.
temperature.Alwaysturn this knob RACK2 usedfor one-rackbakingor
justTOthedesiredtemperaturenotto broilingthickercutsof meat. Selectingtemperaturehigher than
a highertemperatureandthenback. desiredwillNOTpreheattheovenany
Turnthis knobto OFFwheneverthe RACK3 usedformostone-rackbaking faster. Preheating at a higher
oven is not in use. andfor roastingsomemeats, temperaturemay havea negative

effecton bakingresults.
TheSELECTORknobdeterminesthe RACK4 usedfor roastinglargemeats,
typeof ovenoperation.Thisknobis cookinglargerfoodsandfor baking
labeledOFF,BAKEandBROIL. angelfood cake or pie shells. BROILSHIELD

Some ovens are equipped with a
Toturn the ovenon, boththeThermo- BroilerShieldlocatedabovethebroil
statandSelectorknobsmustbeset. element.The shield is designedto
The oven will not operate if the protectthe knobsduringopen-door
Selector knob is left in the OFF broiling.Whenbroiling,pulltheshield
position.To turn the ovenoff, turn out as far as it will extend.After
bothknobsto theOFFposition, broiling,use a dry potholderand

return the shield to its original

N positionby liftingtheshieldup andOVENI DICATORLIGHT pushingin.
TheOVENindicatorlight,locatedon
thebackguardor controlpanelturns
on whenevertheovenis turnedon.
Whenthe oven reachesthe preset
temperature,the indicatorlightturns

ovenelementscycleon and off.

Onsomemodels,theindicatorlightis
controlledby the thermostatknob.
Whenthe thermostatknobis turned
on and off, the ovenindicatorlight
will turn on an off.



USINGYOUROVEN
ROWTO BAKE
1. When cool, position rack in oven 3. Place food in center of oven, If you have carefully followed the

dependingon what you are baking, allowing a minimum of 2 inches basic instructions and still experi-
betweenutensil and oven walls, ence poor results, thesesuggestions

2. To sa oven:Turn thermostatknob may be helpful:
to desired temperature and the 4. Check food for doneness at
selectorknob to BAKE. minimum time in recipe. Cook

longer if necessary.Removefood
from the oven and turn oven off.

COMMONBAKINGPROBLEMSANDWHYTHEYHAPPEN
I

PROBLEM CAUSE PROBLEM CAUSE

Cakesare uneven, Panstouchingeachotheror Excessiveshrinkage. Toolittle leavening.
ovenwalls, Overmixing.

Batterunevenin pans. Pantoo large.
Oventemperaturetoo lowor Oventemperaturetoo high.

bakingtimetoo short. Bakingtimetoo long.
Rangenotlevel. Panstoo closeto eachotheror
Undermixing. or ovenwalls.
Too muchliquid.

Prumblyor dry texture. Impropermeasurementof sugar,
Cakehigh in middle. Temperaturetoo high. bakingpowder,liquidor fat.

Bakingtimetoo long. Oldbakingpowder.
Overmixing. Oventemperaturetoo high.
Toomuchflour. Bakingtime too long.
Panstouchingeachotheror

ovenwalls. Uneventexture, Too muchliquid.
Undermixing,

Cakefalls. Toomuchshorteningor sugar. Oventemperaturetoo low.
Too muchor too little liquid. Bakingtimetoo short.
Temperaturetoo low.
Oldor too little bakingpowder. Cakeshave tunnels. Notenoughshortening.
Pantoosmall. Toomuchbakingpowder.
Ovendooropenedfrequently. Overmixing.

Oventemperaturetoo high.
Cakesdon'tbrown evenly Ovennot preheated,

on bottom. Pansdarkened,dentedor warped.Cakescrack on top. Batterovermixed.
Oventemperaturetoo high.

Cakesdon't brown on top. Oventemperaturetoo low. Toomuchleavening.
Overmixing.
Toomuchliquid. Cakenot donem middle. Temperaturetoo high.
Incorrectpansizeor too little Pantoo small,

batterin pan.
Ovendooropenedtoo often. Pie crust edgestoo brown. Oventemperaturetoo high.

Panstouchingeachotheror
Cakes,cookies,biscuits too Ovennot preheated, ovenwalls.

brown on bottom. Panstouchingeachotheror Edgesof crusttoo thin.
ovenwalls.

Usingglass,darkened,warped Piesdon't brown on bottom. Usingshinymetalpans.
or dull finishmetalpans.

Incorrectrackposition. Pieshave soakedcrust. Temperaturetoo lowat start
Incorrectuseof aluminumfoil. of baking.
Placed2 cookiesheetson one g toojuicy.

rack. Usingshinymetal ans.
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USINGYOUROVEN
HOWTOROAST
Tosetovenforroastingseepageg,#2. Cooking time is determinedby the Frozen meat may be cooked in the

weight of the meat and the desired samewayas fresh meatif the meatis
Roastingisthe cookingoftendercuts doneness.Usethechartgivenbelow thawed first, it is also possible,
of meatwith dry heat.No water is as a guide in determiningcooking however, to cook meat from the
added nor is the cookingutensil times,Forthemostaccurateresults, frozen state. Follow the same
covered.Searingis unnecessary.If use a meatthermometer,Insertthe roasting instructionsbut increase
desire(L,seasonmeatwith salt and thermometersothetip isinthecenter cookingtimeapproximately10to 25
pepper, ofthethickestpartofthemeatandis minutes per pound. When using

nottouchingboneor fat. frozen packaged meat, follow
Checkweightof meatandplacemeat packagedirections.Frozen poultry
fat-side-upon a roastingrack in a Aftercooking,removemeatfromthe should always be thawed before
shallowroastingpan. ovenandlet stand15 to 20 minutes cooking except when package

for easiercarving.Rareor medium directionsrecommendcookingfrom
Placeovenrack in oneof the two rare meatsshouldbe removedfrom the frozenstatesuchas for frozen
bottomrack positionsbeforeovenis the ovenwhenthe internaltern_era- turkey rolls. DO NOT REFREEZE
turnedon. ture is 5 to 10° lessthan the final MEATS THAT HAVE NOT BEEN

desiredtemperaturesincemeatwilt COOKEDFIRST.

Most meats are roastedat 325°F continue to cook slightly while PORK
except tenderloin at 425°F and standing.
smaller poultry at 37501:to 400o1=. Always cook pork to an internal

ROASTING CHART temperatureof 170° throughout.

APPROXIMATE
CUTOFMEAT WEIGHT INTERNALTEMP. TEMP. TIME

BEEF
StandingRib 6 to 8 Ibs. 140°F(rare) 23 to 25 min/Ib

160°F(medium) 300-325°F 27 to 30 min/Ib
170°F(well done) 32 to 35 min/Ib

4 to 6 Ibs. 140°F(rare) 26 to 32 min/Ib
160°F(medium) 300-325°F 34 to 38 min/Ib
170°F(well done) 40 to 42 min/Ib

I

RolledRib 5 to 7 Ibs. 140°F(rare) 32 min/Ib
160°F(medium) 300-325°F 38 min/Ib
170°F(welldone) 48 min/Ib

I

Rib Eye 4 to 6 Ibs. 140°F(rare) 18 to 20 min/Ib
160°F(medium) 350°F 20 to 22 min/Ib

t 170°F(welldone) 22 to 24 min/Ib
Tenderloin,Whole 4 to 6 Ibs. 140°F(rare) 425°F 40to 60minutes

(totaltime)
2 to 3 Ibs. 140°F(rare) 425°F 45to 50minutes

(totaltime)

SirloinTip 3 to 4 Ibs. 140- 170°F 325-350°F 35 to 40 min/Ib
(highquality) 6 to 8 Ibs. 140- 170°F 30 to 35 min/Ib

RolledRump 4 to 6 Ibs. 150- 17001: 325-350°F 25 to 30 min/Ib
(highquality)

PORKLOIN
Center 3 to 5 Ibs. 170°FThroughout 325°F 30 to 35 min/Ib
Half 5 to 7 Ibs. 170°FThroughout 35 to 40 min/Ib

LAMB,LEG 5 to 9 Ibs. 150°F(medium) 325°F 25 to 30 min/Ib
170-180°F(well) 30 to 35 min/Ib
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USINGYOUROVEN
I

HOWTOBROIL ToBROIl. .,_ _
Broilingisa methodofcookingtender 1. Preparemeatby removingexcess
foods by direct heat under the fat and slashingremainingfat,
element.Thecookingtime is deter- beingcarefulnotto cutintomeat.
minedby the distancebetweenthe This will help keep meat from
meat and the element,the desired curling.
degreeofdonenessandthethickness
of themeat. 2. Placebroiler pan on the recom-

mendedrack position.Generally, if the rangeis equippedwith broiler
Broilingrequirestheuseofthebroiler for brown exterior and rare shield,abovethebroilerelement,pull
panandinsert.Thecorrectpositionof interior,the meatshouldbeclose theshieldoutas faras itwillextend.
the insert in the pan is very to theelement.Placefurtherdown
important.Thebroilinginsertshould if you wantmeatwell done. 5.Followsuggestedtimesonbroiling
beplacedinthepansothegreasewill chart.Meatshouldbeturnedonce
drainfreely.Improperusemaycause 3.To set oven: Turn both the abouthalf way throughcooking.
greasefires, thermostatandselectorknobsto
ThebroilerinsertCANNOTbecovered BROIL. 6.Checkdonenessbycuttinga slit in
with aluminumfoil as this prevents meatnearcenterfordesiredcolor.
fat from draininginto pan below. 4. Broilingshouldbedonewithoven
However,for easier cleaning,the door-openedto the broil "STOP" 7.60, times may need to be
broilerpancanbelinedwithfoil.Do position(openedabout4 inches), increasedif rangeis installedona
notusedisposablebroilerpans.They Do notlock ovendoor. 208-voltcircuit.
do not providea separatetray.

BROILINGCHART
TYPEOFFOOD RACK# DONENESS TOTALTIME

Steaks
1 - inch 2 rare 12-14min.

medium 16-18min.
well done 19-21min.

1_/2- inches 2 rare 18-20min.
medium 22-24rain.

welldone 25-30min.

Hamburgers
3/4to 1 - inch 2 rare 10-12min.

medium 12-15min.
welldone 15-18min.

ChickenHalves 2 welldone 30-40min.
185°

FishFillets
Fresh 2 flaky 10-15min.

- Frozen 2 flaky 15-20min.

HamSlice(Boneless)?/4to _/_- inch
PreCooked 2 well done 8-15rain.
Uncooked 2 15-20min.

Bacon 1 well done 6-8 min.

PorkChops
_/2- inch 1 well done 14-16min.
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MAINTENANCE
LIGHTREPLACEMENT OVENDOOR MANUALADJUSTMENT
Before replacing light bulb, DIS- Toremovelllt.offdmr..Opendoorto the KNOB(Hequlpped]CONNECTPOWERTORANGE.Besure "stop" position (opened about 4
bulbis cool.Donottoucha hotbulb inches)and graspdoor with both Yournew rangehasbeenaccurately
with a dampclothas the bulbmay handsat eachside.Donotusedoor calibratedat the factoryfor proper
break, handleto lift door.Liftupevenlyuntil oventemperature.Whencookingfor

doorclearsthe hingearms. the first timein yournewoven,use
To replaceevenlight:Removeoven therecipetimeasa guideforcooking
racks.Ovenbulbis protectedwith a t_.__ /_ times.Youroldoventhermostat,over

metal perforated screen. Use a /_ a periodof years,mayhave"drifted"

screwdriverto remove i fromthe factorysetting.If, _ncom-Phillips-head
two screwssecuringscreento back f parisonwithyouroldoven,youfind
of oven. Use care not to damage that your foodsconsistentlybrown
capillarytubenearscreen, toolittleortoomuchyoumaywishto

use the "browning adjustment"
feature on your oven knob, if so

-' ' equipped.

\ _) CAUTION:
. , Hingearmsarespringmountedand // /',_/'_,

will slam shut againstthe rangeif
accidenUyhit. Neverplacehandor

fingersbetweenthehingesandthefront _,____,
Verycarefullyremovebulbwitha dry evenfram_ You couldbe injuredif
pot holderto preventpossibleharm hingesnapsback.
to hands. Replacewith a 40 watt

appliancebulb.Reconnectpowerto Te repla©edoor:Graspdoorat each TOADJUSTKNOB:
rangean_ resetclock, side,alignslotsin thedoorwiththe

hingearmsandslidedoordownonto 1. Removethe knobfromtherange,
the hinge arms until completely lookat thebackof the knoband

STORAGE DRAWER seatedorlhinges, note the current setting before
makingany adjustments.

Thestoragedrawerat thebottomof
the ranoeis safeandconvenientfor Donotattemptto openor closedoor
storingmetalandglasscookware.DO until door is completelyseatedon 2. Hold the knobskirt firmly in one

hinge arms. Never turn on oven hand so the pointer (on the
NOTstoreplastic,paperware,foodor backsideof theskirt) is atthetop.
flammablematerialin this drawer, unlessdooris properlyin place. With the other hand, loosenthe

Removedrawertocleanunderrange. LEVELING LEGS screws with appropriatescrewdriver.

Somefloorsarenotlevel.Forproper

baking,your range must be level. 3. Toincreasebrowning:Turntheknob
Levelinglegs are locatedon each to movethepointeronelineinthe
cornerof thebaseof therange.Level Increasedirection.
by turningthe legs.

Tedecreuebrowning:Turntheknob
to movethepointeronelinein the

decreasedirection.

_._ / 4. ReUghtenscrewsandreturnknob
to therange.
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CAREANDCLEANING
DE SUREALL PARTSOF THE RANGEARE COOLBEFORECLEANING.

AFTERCLEANINGBE SUREALL PARTSARE REPLACEDCORRECTLY.
i

PARTS CLEANINGAGENTS DIRECTIONS
,q

Broilerpan& insed Soap& water Removefromthe ovenafteruse,Allowto coolthenpouroff
Plasticscouringpad grease.Placesoapyclothover insertand pan;let soakto
Soapfilled scouring loosensoil.Washin warmsoapywater.Usesoapfilled
pad scouringpadto removestubbornsoil.Cleanin dishwasher

if desired.

Controlknobs Mild detergent& To removeknobs,gentlypull forward.Washin milddeter-
water gentandwater.Donot useabrasivecleaningagents.They

will scratchfinishandremovemarkings.Rinse,dry andre-
)lace.TurneachelementONto see if knobshavebeenre-
placedcorrectly.

i

61ram Soap & water Washwith soap and water. Removestubbornsoil with paste
Backguard Pasteof baking soda of baking soda and water'.Do not use abrasivematerials
Ovenwindow & water suchas scouringpads,steelwoolor powderedcleaning
Cooktop Windowcleaningfluid agents.Theywill damageglass.Rinsewith clearwaterand

or ammonia dry. To preventstainingof ovendoorwindowglass,never
useexcessiveamountsof waterwhichmay seepunderor
behindglass.

I

Metalfinishes Soap& water Washwithsoapandwater.Removestubbornsoilwithpaste
Aluminum- backguard Pasteof bakingsoda of bakingsodaand water.Do notuseabrasiveor caustic
base,Chrome& stain- & water agents.Theywill damagethe finish.
lesssteel- trim parts

Ovenracks Soap& water Cleanwithsoapywater,Removestubbornsoilwithcleansing
Cleansingpowders& powderor soapfilledscouringpad.Rinseanddry.
plasticpads.Soap
filledscouringpad

Polyester Soap& water Washwithsoapandwarmwater.Donotuseabrasiveclean-
Sidepanels ingmaterials.Theywill Scratchfinish.Oo notuseoven

cleaners.

Percel_nenamel Mild liquidcleaners, Porcelainenamelis glassfusedon metal.It may crackor
Cooktop detergentor soap& chipwithmisuse,Cleanwith soapandwaterwhenpartsare
Oven water.Cleansing cool.All spillovers,especiallyacidspillovers,shouldbe
Seepage5 for con- powdersandnon wipedup immediatelywitha dry cloth.Whensurfaceis cool,
tinouscleanoven. abrasivenylonor cleanwith warmsoapywater.NEVERWIPEOFFA WARM

plasticpads ORHOTENAMELSURFACEWITHA DAMPCLOTH.THISMAY
CAUSECRACKINGANDCHIPPING.Neveruseabrasiveor
causticcleaningagentsonexteriorfinishof range.Usecom-
mercialovencleaneron porcelain- linedovenONLY.Read
andfollowmanufacturer'sinstructionscarefully.

Siliconerubberdoor Soap& water Washwith soap.Rinsethoroughly.DONOTREMOVE.
gaskets

Surface& Oven Elementsareself cleaning.Soil will burnoff as elements
Elements areused.

Vinylfinishes Soap& water Neveruseabrasiveor causticcleaningagentson vinyl
Doorhandle finishof range.
Backouardtrim
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SERVICE
BEFORECALLINGA SERVICETECHNICIAN,CHECKTHEFOLLOWIN6:

PARTORALLOFYOURRANGE Is the range plug disconnectedfrom theelectrical outlet? • Are your house
DOESNOTOPERATE fusesblownor yourcircuitbreakerstripped? • Is the rangepluglooseor im-

properlypluggedin? • Has powersupplyto your homebeeninterrupted?
I I

SURFACEELEMENTSFAILTO Is rangeplug disconnectedfrom the electricaloutlet? • Checkcircuitbreaker
TURNONONHEATFOOO or fuseboxfor trippedcircuitbreakersor blownfuses. • is elementdefective?
PROPERLY Haveservicemanreplace. • Wasincorrectutensilused? • ForoPtimum

results,utensilSHOULDHAVEA FLATbottom.Seepages6 & 7 for additional
information.(NOTE:Expectcookingtimesto increaseif rangeis connectedto 208
volts.)

FOODNOTBAKING Areyourracksproperlyinplaceandin correctpositionforwhatyouarebaking?
SATISFACTORILY • Is yourrangelevel? • Areyouusingtheproperpan? • Is it brigl)t,notsoiled

or dark colored? • Haveyou usedfoil incorrectly?• Are you usingstandard
measuringutensils? • Didyoupreheatif recommended?

OVERDOESROTOPERATE Is the rangedisconnectedfrom theelectricalpower.?

OVENUGHTDOESNOTWORK is your bulblooseor burnedout?

SERVICE numbersof the appliance,the name
andaddressofthedealerfromwhom

CANADIAN RANGES RenetaltHIpttOservicetheappliance youpurchasedtheappliance,thedate
ONLY yourselfunlessdirectedto deeeIn this of purchase and details concerningbcek.Contactthedealerwhosoldyouthe
Your range is equippedwith applianceforservice, your problem.
seven (7) type "P" fuses.The
fuses are locatedacross the If you did not receivesatisfactory
front storage drawer frame. HOW TO OBTAIN SERVICE servicethroughyourserviceagency
Openthe storagedrawer for
accessto the fuses. Whenyourrangerequiresserviceor orMaycoryoumaycontacttheMajor

replacementparts, contact your ApplianceConsumerActionPanelby

If part of yourrangedoesnot Dealeror AuthorizedServiceAgency. letterincludingyourname,address,
operate,checkto see if a fuse Consultthe Yellow Pagesin your andtelephonenumber,aswellasthe
has blown.A gap in the fuse telephonedirectoryunderrangesfor model and serial aumbersof the
strip or a darkenedwindow the servicecenternearestyou. Be appliance.
indicatesa blownfuse.Replace sureto includeyourname,address,
with the same type and and phonenumber,alongwith the MajorApplianceConsumerActionPanel
amperagetype"P" fuse. model apd serial numbersof the 20NorthWackerDrive

appliance. (See inside cover for Chicago,IL 60606

location of your modeland serial
numbers). MACAP(MajorApplianceConsumer

Iij1 LOCATIONOF Action Panel) is an independent

7FUSES If yOUarenot satisfiedwith the local agency sponsoredby three trade
responseto your service require- associationsasa courtof appealson

ment, call or write MAYCORAppli- consumercomplaintswhichhavenot

ancePartsandServiceCompany,P.O. beenresolvedsatisfactorilywithina
Box2370,Cleveland,TN37311(615) reasonableperiodof time.
472-3333.Includeor have available
the complete model and serial
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